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Corsets
'Q At Half Price

Corset values--uOt- ; for the genuine W.
B. corset ;i cored corset throughout, me

dium lontb. perfectly ciniiforlnble and jjond lifting. A corset
bargain cvenl that seldom (icmis. Kptihir price, $1.00.

Reduced to 50c Each.
Toe o:rh fur Wmal Win-cosie- W. (. ('.. also V. T?.. regular

prices ?1.7."i and 1
.
r . and ni"diuin lengths. il.ovnl Wor-

cester) and i . P.. I are guarantees enough for the shape. A bar-

gain if we hae oin size.

We Clone Our Storo Bnturdays at 0 P. M.

aiiqkts Fan Fos-rn- kid ai,ovns A.vn Mo call's pattbiixs.

Thompson, Belbeh &.Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRV GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA--

, M. C A. UILU1NGL COB. 10'm AND DOUaLAP ITS.

DIVIDE ON OLD LINES

(('onllimcil from First Page )

will bo nblo to clear the lino of rommunlra-tloni- i
completely of theo wire-cutte- nnd

thai the mllltury telcKraph linos will bo
kept open, giving rap lil communication with
thfi outer v.oild.

Marines l,fin f Aniny.
Mr. Ooodmiw has cabled from Shanghai

that nil of the marines wore withdrawn from
Annoy Inst Friday, a mutter of news that
has tern anticipated In the press dispatches, '

but which In recorded officially here for the
firm time. It appears that tlm commander
of thn Castlno was Instructed not to land '

marine?, so tho I'nlted Slates wan not reprc
sentcd In tho landing parties.

Statement of f iirreiniiileiit,
SlIANOIIAI. Sept. rt. William Wood-vtll- o

Kockhlll, United States special com-
missioner In China, when questioned today
regarding Ills denial of statements made by
him to a correspondent of tho Associated
Press nnd cabled to the United States from
Shanghai last Saturday, said the Stato de-

partment had cabled him regarding tho In-

terview and ns ho considered tho conversa-
tional personal he had full Justified In re-

plying that ho had Riven no Interview. Tho
correspondent of tho Associated Press, on
the occasion In question, visited Mr. Hock-hi- ll

as n correspondent nnd for tho pur-
pose of Inquiry whethor, In Mr. Kockhlll's
opinion, Russia would withdraw from Pckln.
As Mr. Kockhlil did not request tho cor-
respondent to refrain from publishing his
views, as exprersed during tho conversa-
tion, tho correspondent thought he desired
to havo them made known.

HUGE STRIKE THREATENS

National flonrd of I lilted Mine 'Work-
er Displume tlic .Mtiintlon

it liiillniuiiiolls,

INDANAPOLIS, Intl., Sept. 6. Tho eyes
of the commercial world aro turned toward
Indianapolis today. Tho threatened gen-

eral strike Invoicing 112,000 anthracite coal
miner In Pennsylvania Is of International
Interest. If the strlko Is ordered by the
national board of the United Mine Workers,
approximately 1,000.000 persons will bo

The national board members began arriv-
ing last nlsht for tho conferenco today.

Tho board meeting was called for 10

o'clock, but was delayed until noon on ac-

count of the absence of Fred Ditcher, who
has been at work In tho anthracite Melds
nnd Is familiar with the situation. Tho

fields are located in Schuylkill,
Susquehanna, Northumberland. Luzerne,
Columbia, Carbon nnd Dnitphln counties.
Pennsylvania. . Harelton Is the contral
city of tho region, and there will be tho
headquartoro of tho olIlcerB of tho United
Mine. Workers.

To the operators, time has been granted
until Saturday to meet the demands of tho
miners. Tho feeling among the board
members and others hero today is ex-

pressed without reserve. All say that they
liopo a clash will be averted, and rare wait-
ing to spc what will bo the answer of tho
operators.

"Tho condition In the anthracite region of
Pennsylvania was not considered at today's
meeting of tho executive hoard of the United
Mlno Workers of Amorlcn," said President
John Mitchell tonight. "As a mntter of fact
1 havo not placed the matter beforo tho
board," ho continued, "but It has been made
a special order for tomorrow's session nnd
will bo .taken up tho first thing. I said
Mima ttmo ago that, In my opinion, there
would bo a big strlko unless tho operators
agree to meet us in a conferonce. I hao no
leasnn to bcllovo othcrwlso now. This Is
my own opinion; I havo not talked with tho
other members of tho board about it.

"Information from tho anthracite region
Indicates that the operators will not meet us
nnd from this ou can draw your own con-

clusion as to what tho outcome will be."

Conl OprrntorM Proline Prnpiiulf Inn.
HAZKLTON, Pa . Sept. fi Shortly after

midnight the committee gave out tho fol-

lowing statement:
Itev. i:. S. Phillips met here today with

tho ontcer.s of tho I'nlted Mine Workers
of three mining districts for the
consideration of the proposition sub-
mitted hy him nt hist week's convention.
This was that a conference lie liehl between
the operators of the coal region and n com-
mittee composed of eighteen, twehe minors,
four buslnef.s men anil two rlciomcn. one
Catholic and one Protestant. The miners
nnd the opera tors of the region to confer on
tho unction at Issue, while the ilergmeu
nnd business men were allowed to lie pres-
ent throughout the conference nnd he privi-
leged to ask any questions which may be
suggested by the conference to aid In tho
smlcable adjustment of tho differences.
Father Phillips, acting as Intermediary of
tho officials, submitted this proposition to
sll of the larger corporutln.H which could
be reached by telephone The niiiiwors

were unfnvornble Then Fiitber Phil-
lips, realizing the urgency of tho situation,
advanced another proposition, as follows

"That each company receive a lommltteo

i

f Its nwii employes und discuss the griev-
ance '

On this proposition tho operators were not
unanimous, some contending that they were
always ready to receive committees of their
own emptojos. while others claimed that as
superintendents or managers they could not
Rive positive nnswors without i onstillliirf
w ltli their superiors.

i'S LIKE A

Continued From First Page.

The figures I have given show thnt
tnathemntlrally these three hundred

were onlv en-
titled eollectUoly to bo much terror among
them all a would he roprcHHtited by a
little less than of n regular
soldier. I freely admit their capacity for
being frightened, but this amount of
menace scarcely seems to entitle even the
most sensitive soul to any overwrought
sympathy.

A mi nnd Mm I mlcrtiiKlnu.
Since Uu'i the proportion of (he reg.ilnr

army ban varied somewhat even In times
of peai'O. It has sometimes been lower
than It Is at present and ogaln It has been
higher, an In 1M0 when wo had one und
tour-tenth- s soldiers for everv thousand
people, nnd In lS7n, when we hart one forevery thousand people. During the Indianwars on tho nlnlns we nfton tmd n reln- -
t..el larger military force than has been
employed in thn Philippine, and there was
Mist as much chance of "m'lltnrlsm" thenas there is now. und nn more.

Let nny one of you think of his own ex-
perience. You know llul It innkos not one
particle of difference to you us regardsyour private life whether we have ten ortwenty regiments of heavy artillery In our(oast force; or whether we havo ten ortwenty reglinenta of cavalry and lufnntryengaged In keeping order, whether among
tho Indians on the plains or among tholugals In the Philippines. There is no more
possibility of a draft or of any serious bur-
den of military service In this country thanthere Is a possibility of Ceorge III coming
to life again, and the mnn who proposes to
feel frightened about the one might ns wellexpress nervousness as to tho possibility ofthe other.

The policy of expansion Is America's his-
toric policy Wo have annexed the Philip-
pines exactly ns we have annexed Hnwall,
New Mexico and Alaska. They are nowpart of American territory and we have nomore r gilt to give them up than we havethe right to restore Hawnll to the Knnuknqueen or to abandon Alaska to the ICscuil-tmui-

There Is not it particle of differencebetween the cases. W cannot go back,first, for the sake of the Islands themselvesnnd next for the sake of our own honor.1ht men who nre making speeches on the
V.V r Pltco"iiess of our expanding In thePhilippines might with ns much

the Sioux and the Apuclio tribesto outbreak against us, nn the ground thatwo havo no right to retnln South orArizona. Tho policy of the Kansas cityplatform Is n policy of economic disasterand luiinclal dishonor at home nnd of un-worthy shrinking from duty abroad; andwo appeal to all honest, brneand patriotic men. north or south, east or
Z I u.Vnlcv''r, t.,,"'u' PCItlc'l affiliationsIn the past, to ntand with usnow against the men who would bring suchabuse and misery upon our country anil to
honesty and of industrial well-bein- g athome and the honor of the American flag Intho fnco of all the peoples of the earth.

Nominated fur ("onu ir.CHARLOTTE. N. C, Sopt. 6.- -J. 0. Bsx-to- n

of Forsyth wns nominated for con-
gress by the democrats of the Ninth ills-trl- ct

at Lenoir tonight.
POTTSTOW.V, Pa.. Sopt. C.- -Dr. Chrlsto-pho- r

Van Artzdalon of Ashbourno wus
named for congress today by the demo-
cratic conferees of tho Sixth district.

RALEIOH. .V. C. Sept. 7.- -At 1 o'clock
this (Friday) morning K. w. Pou was nom-
inated for congress by tho democrats of theFourth district.

MOUNT HOLLY SPIU.NOS, Sept. 6.- -At ameeting of the democratic conferees ofthe Nineteenth congressional district held
hero today H. N. GUI of Hanovor wns nom-latc- d

for congress.
SANTA CIIUZ, Col.. Sept. Tho districtrepublican conventions made these nomlna-tlon- s

for congreEs: Second district. J n
"i""u'i uisinci, wiuinm Graves.

Jrent .SIkmvIiir In Vermont,
WHITK niVKU JUNCTION, Vt.. Sept. G.
Tho returns for Vermont aro nil In. A

enroful scrutiny of tho county returns-base-
on ofllclal returns on all but a
and In these official figures are being

used, show that Stlckney. republican, forgovernor, has a plurality of .11,468 and amajority over nil of The completo
revised returns glvo theso results: Oov-eruo- r.

Stlckney, republican. 4R.46R, Senter
democrat. l,fi!S; all others, 1.27,

Tho republican plurality this year
by 2,691 the average of tho last threopresidential years and by BOS the average

for tho last six years.

Nenntor nUed lo Helnn.
HKLKNA. Mont.. Sept. fi. --The republican

state convention completed Its stato ticket
and adjourned today. The platform

tho republican members of tho last
IcKitlaturo who voted for W. A. Clark, dem-
ocrat, for United States senator. A resolu-tlo- n

wns adopted calling on Senators Hob-to-

Mitcholl. riUlllps and Oelgsr. who
were among this number, to resign at oneo
so that other senators can be elected.

iinnot Kum In llolno.
IlOI.Hi:, Idaho, Sept. 6. Tho democrats

and poulistH havo not yet agreed ond the
outlook tonight is that anything like com-
plete fusion will not bo affected.

Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha flat

Fur part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Scut postpaid to nny nddrcs

Stny at hntns nnd enjoy the ?raat exposition. II to 20 views
erory weak, covering til points of intermit. Altogether there will
bo "II parts containing 350 views. Tho entire sot mailed for 12.00.
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BRYAN WINDS UP ONE TRIP

His West Virginia Tour Ends with a Meet-

ing ?.t Wheeling,

TELLS HOW HE WOULD KILL THE TRUSTS

(Jltr Tun I'roiioicil Wn of tJtor-inllii- if

Itt'u (lit Oetiipitt mid l)r-lin- tc

Mono) mill MllltnrUni
lit ,"oiiie Length.

WHEELING, W. Va , Sept. 0. The tour
of West Virginia. 'Ahlrh was begun last
Wednesday by William J Ilrynn, was

today with a speech at thla pl.ue
Ho traveled from Doer Pari: by the way
of Clarksburg and I'ai Itcr.ihurg today, mak
Ins three speeches of length and tnformnl
talks at St. Marys anil Slstcrsvllle. At tho
Parkersburg meeting Slater. Sen-

ator ,1. N. Camden presided, lie supported
Pnltner and Uuckncr four years ago.

Thn meeting at Clarksburg was held
In Haymond grove. The crowd fared
Mr. Bryan trom a high hillside,
fronting tho speaker's ctnnd lo-

cated at the foot of the hill. The com-
munity bus a tendency toward republican-
ism nnd Mr. Hryan'a speech was tin ap-

peal to republicans to Investigate party
questions.

"You can't always, tell the character of
an egg from tho outside nppenranco," ho
said, "and I want you republicans to

the Inside of your egc and see If
It Is ns fresh as It may seem to bo on tho
outside."

He thought thnt many men are too much
Inclined to follow tho party platform with-
out giving the subject nny thought of their
own and he was sure Biilllclcnt Investiga-
tion would convince them of the Insin-
cerity and Inconsistency of the republican
party. They would find this true on tho
financial, trust nnd military questions.
When asked to explain their positions
they would Insrlahly fall hark upon tho
plea of prosperity. With tho republicans
prosperity is like charity--I- t covers n mul-

titude of sins. As for the prosperity of
which we hear so much It was llko tho
milk sickness of the old time It wns al-

ways In the next county. Ho again In-

stanced the report of his big oat crop and
used it as nn Illustration of the fallacy of
the representatives of the prospermia con-

dition In the country. He ngnln elaborated
the statement that the cost of necessary
articles of consumption had Increased out
of proportion to tho Increase of tho cost
of labor and lie quoted tho representatives
of the commercial failures, which wore
growing more and moro frequent.

Nni Plinni' nt liupei'liitlnni.
Speaking of Imperialism Mr. llryan said

tho question had not yet been paused upon
by the people, who were now to have their
first opportunity to state their views upon
the Btibject. Tho president only had tnken
a position, the Judiciary nnd congress had
done nothing, hence the importance of the
consideration of tho subject before It was
too late. Ho instanced tho Porto Ulcan
bill as nn illustration of what the repub-

lican party would do In other cases. In

that case tho party had assumed Itself su-

perior to the constitution nnd the pres-

ident endorsed this position.
Tho meeting closed soon nftcr noon nnd

Mr. llryan left for Parkersburg.
His speech at Parkersburg was devoted

exclusively to tho question of Imperialism.
Uljcusslug tho title to the Philippine
Islands Mr. Ilrynn said: "Who says tho
Lord gave them to us?

To this question n volco in the crowd
responded: "Mark Hanna." This response
elicited, a shout and Mr. llryan replied.
"Whllo I am not prepared to deny that
Ood does speak through the human voice,
I do think that when IIo gets ready to
speak to tho American people He will
choose some other mouthpiece than that
of Mr. Hanna."

Tho meeting tonight was held on tho
wharf. The stand from which Mr. llryan
spoke wns located on tho water's edge
and his auditors occupied the rising ground
In front of him.

Tnlks of I'luiiiieo.
Mr. Bryan npoko for an hour nnd three-quarter- s,

making this the longest speech
ho has delivered during tho cumpalgn.
At the beginning of tho speech a slight
rain was falling, but It did not havo tho
effect of driving tho crowd away.

During his speech Mr. Bryan removed
his coat on account of tho heat. Ho said:

Every platform covers n number of Is-

sues, hut there Is always a difference of
opinion as to the relative Importance of
those Issues. In this campaign the repub-
lican platform has not clearly defined tho
party's position upon nny question except
tho question of primary money, and tu Ink-
ing its position In favor of the gold stan-
dard the republican pnrty for tho tlrst time
deserts the double standard; and when you
icpuhllcuiis uro doubting that your party In
lSiNi promised to do what It could to got the
double standard by International agreement
I want you to nsk your republican
friends why no republican wpenker und no
republican editor attempts to explain the
failure of the republican party to get tho
double standard t nut you promised to try to
get by tho aid of tho leading commercial
nations of the world. (Great applause.)

If any republican tells you that the gold
standard is good you tell him that within ayear the rapubllcan senato and house andpresident acted favorably upon a bill the
110th section of which declared that tho bill
is not intended to stand In the way of tho
reatoratton of tho double standnrd. So vou
see that tho only question upon which the
republican parly does take a positive stand
Is a new position for the republlcnn party.

Trusts mill Dinner PuIIn,
The republican imrly does not discuss thotrust question. When the republican partybrags nbout existing conditions Just re-

member that the trust condition Is tho main
condition that It brags about. Tho repub-
lican parly has been in power for nearly
four years and yet moro trusts have beenorganized In the last three and a hulf years
than were organized In all the previous his-to- rj

of the United States. If a republicansays thnt n trust is a good thing, vou tellthat republican that tho republican plat-
form denounces the trust. If n republican
says that trusts are a bad thing you askhim what Ills party has done to tlestroy thetrusts.

There are questions that aro greater thuna full dinner pall, and when n republicantells you that because your dinner pall Isfull you ought to vote the republican tickettell him he Is making an argument thatought to bo addressed to an animal thatknows nothing but to eat nnd thnt ban no
0 her ambition. When the hog trough Is
piled the hog Is patlslled: when It Is emptyho squeals. That Is the republican Idea ofthe laboring man. I believe that Is a slan-der upon the worklngmnn. 1 believe thnttho laboring man Is Interested In our Ideasof government and the laboring man cansen far enough ahead to realize what mill-turls-

would mean for him.
How tu KIM mi Oi'lniniN,

In reply to n question from tho crowd ns
to tho trusts Mr. Bryan said ho would sug-
gest a remedy:

I have been nrgulng the trust question
for yeais and 1 have given remedies, night
j ears ago I Introduced n bill In the na-
tional house of representnti en providing
that whenever it wns determined In courtthat a trust controlled tho price of any
artle e upon which a tariff was laid thatarticle should go on the free list. 1 notonly want to destroy the ndvnntnge whicha trust can secure under legislation that Isgiven for the purpose of protection; I wantto go further than that. want to destroyevery Pi' vatn monopoly in the United
States 1 believe Unit It Is possible for con-gress to so loslslate that every corporationdoing business outside the state of lta origincan bo prevented from becoming nmonopoly, and tho plan I suggest la this:Let congress provide that whenover anycorporation, organized In any state, want.ito do business outside, of the state It mustgo to tho federal government nnd get a
license which will enable It to do such out-sld- o

business. But It must do business Inevery stnte according to iho laws of thestuto In which It docs business. I do notwant to take awny from tho stnte nuv
power it hot has. but I want congress to
add a remedy Before this license Is given
1 want two conditions comp!l"d with. Hrst:
1 want the water to be squeezed out of the
stock of tho corporation The lahoriutr
man cannot water his capital, which la

'. r IV f rmer i .nuiot w icr b' .a I

V' i I tli farm .md I ' r lnltir
thai a t .rpir it lop lio'itd In permittid t

'ir It-- - tlo k unit thru oie t tti ill i

iltlnH upon Its thtltmin liivesmir-i- t I

want to squeeze the wairr out i i ih
stocks. There will be u dood for n while,
but there will h honest corporations aftr-war-

If vou had su h a law and such a
license glvon tin fM h conditions I do u n
believe thre would be a monopoly in this
country.

Now I have siigetod two lemedb'S. If
nn.ibody has a better remedy will b
glad to Hiibtltute or udd that remedy lo
the one I propose.

Mr Bryan then presented hl iireumen'.s
spiiliisi ii lirge standing aimy nnd dis-
cussed mlltlftrUm and Imperialism n'.nn
the same general Hues ho nl in otner
recent speei ho. lie e!ne about
o'clock. He will leae hfo'lng f. r Chi-
cago at Ml o'clock tomorrow morning.

new jerseTmmes electors
Itepiilillenii Stiito oiu oiitlnn Meet

at Trenton nnd Uiiilorse n
Mronn I'lilllofiii.

TRENTON, N. .)., Sept. fi. --The New
Jersey tepuhllran stHto convention met to-

day to nominate prcsldentl.il electors.
About three-fourth- s of S2i delegates
eleited were in attendance. Unltd States
Senator Sewell was made temporary and
subsequently permanent chairman of the
convention.

The plaform, nftcr endorsing the plat-

form of the Philadelphia convention, re-

cites that tho promise of prosperity ns n

result of th of protective
tnrirf legislation nnd the maintenance of
gold standard has found fulfillment In n

condition of industrial and commercial
prosperity never before equaled nnd adds
In part:

By tho ulor of our roltllers nnd In the
brief and decisive war with Spain th
admirable tact and wisdom of the

of Preddent MeKlnley. In the
novel nnd unprecedented conditions con-
fronting us as tho result of the wnr. our
country lias been raised to a most dlgnllled
and commanding position among the na-
tions or the eartn. Although confronted
with the gravest emergencies that have
arisen flnce the civil war. the administra-
tion of President MeKlnley has assumed
every responsibility nnd ulsihnrgoil every
duty in ii way that has won the appto.al
of patriotic citizens of all partlei.

We believe It Is the duty of the presi-
dent of the United States to use all the
forces nt his command to suppress Insur-
rection wherever tho authority of the gov-
ernment Is opposed und we deprecate nnd
denntinrn the conduct of recreant Ameri-
cans, who, by abuse of the right of free
speech, give aid nnd encouragement lo in-

surrection nnd rebellion nmong peoples
owing allcglunce to our Hag. When peace
shall have been restored to our new pos-
sessions a republican administration will
give to their peonies a government under
such form as will afford them the largest
Individual participation that their civiliza-
tion and Intelligence, will ermlt.

Tho platform further commends the
policy of the ndralnlstrntlnn In the east a3
furnishing "an Invaluable base tor tho dis-

tribution of our products at the very gato-wa- y

of the Orient, vhero a quarter of the
population of tho earth Is being made ac-

cessible to civilizing Influent erf and the
needs of commerce."

"Amerlcnn diplomacy," It asserts, "in-
spired by Intelligence nnd humanity, has
won not only the respect and admiration
of the world, but also the high compliment
of imitation hy the leading statesmen of
Europe, and. above all, the coufldenco of
tho American people."

After tho nomination of presidential
electors Senator J. C. Burrows of Michi-
gan addressed the delegates and the con-

vention adjourned.

FUSION IN MINNESOTA

Democrat mill I'opnllM fiet To-
gether nnil Xoiulnnte State

TlcUet mill lOlectom.

Governor John LInd.
Lieutenant Governor T. J. Meighan of

Fillmore county.
Secretary of State M. E. Ncnry of Hen-ncpM- n

county. t,

State Treasurer H. C. Koerner of Ram-
sey county.

Attorney General Itobert C. Saunders
of Pino county.

Itatlrnad Commissioners P, M, Mng-da- hl

and T. J. Know, for four years; S.
M. Owen, for two years.

Chief Justice Frank C. Brooks of Minne-
apolis.

Associate Justice J. C. Nethawny of
Washington county.

Electors nt Large Dr. Itudolph Schiff-ma- n

and M. It. Pendergast.

ST. PAUL, Sept. C Fusion was effected
between tho Minnesota democrats and pop-
ulists today nnd the foregoing was named,
headed by Governor John LInd. An elec-
toral ticket was also endorsed by the two
conventions. Tho democrats held their
convention In this city and tho populists
fn Minneapolis.

The democratic convention wns ono of
the most enthusiastic gatherings tho party
over had In Minnesota. Neaaly every one
of tho 1,110 drlogatcs was In his seat when
Chalrmnn L. A. Rosing called for order.
Captain W. II. Harries was mado both tem-
porary nnd permanent chairman of tho
convention. Senator John A. Johnson of
Nicollet county presented tho namo of
Governor LInd to succeed himself. The
nominating and seconding spoeches wero
mndo nnd tho nomination was ratified
mnld n roar.

Tho platform renews nlleglanco to tho
national democratic party, rejoices In tho
nomination of Ilrynn nnd Stevenson, con-
demns tho Porto Rlran tariff, extends
sympathy to tho Boer republic In South
Africa and condemns tho high protective
tariff as productive of trusts, approves the
efforts of organized labor for a shorter
working day, very strongly endorses tho
administration of Governor LInd In all
particulars and demands that tho gross
earning tax on railroads be increased to
1 per cent.

Tho ticket was ratified tonight by ,i
masn meeting of the two conventions ad-
dressed by Governor LInd

DomoerntH Meet In Sntt Lake,
SALT LAKE, Utah. Sept. 6 Tho demo-crati- c

state convention to nominate a state
ticket, one congressman and threo presl-dentl-

electors wan called to order nt
1130 today and F. J. Cannon
named ns temporary chairman. Mr. Can-no- n

received an ovation when he appeared
on tho platform. He spoko for over an
hour, touching upon finances, tnrlff, trusts
nnd Imperialism. He said It ilevnl
the democratic party to rescue tho country
from impending danger.

Mr. Cannon announced himself not only
n democrat, but a Jeffer3onlan domocrat,
Ho snld ho had walked for four years
within slsht of tho democratic campllre.i
and entered the camp with Jov in 1500,

His speech wns punctuated hy frequent
applause.

A resolution was adopted providing that
In caso of a democratlo legislature the
selection of a United States senator should
bo determined by a caucus of the demo-
cratic members. W. H. King was renom-
inated for congress by acclamation. For
governor James II. Mnyle was nominated
on tho first ballot. For secrolary of state
Fisher S. Harris was nominated.

Tha convention adjourned until tomor-
row.

Doiiioeral Meet In San .Ioo.
SAN JOSE. Cal., Sept. C.-- Tho democratic

stato convention meets in this city today
for the purposo of selecting presidential
elcrtora and nominating seven congres-
sional candidates. Most of the dolegates
havo orrlvcd and the convention will bo
cnllcd to order shortly before noon.

to ci m: a coi,n ix omi nvv
Tike Lnxntlvo Bromo Quinine Tahlett.. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. E. W. Orove's signature Is on each
box, iia

MAN IN HUNTINGTON'S PLACE

Jamos Cpsyor Added to the Southern FaciAc

Directory,

COMMITTEE TO CHOOSE A PRESIDENT

Xliri'lnl .MeiMlnn if the Director
Take Mop In rill the Hup In

the ItniiiUn Olllelnl
Hosier,

NEW YORK. Sept. rt. At a special meet.
Ing of the directors of the Southern Pa-
cific railroad held trday resolutions of re-

gret on account of Mr. Huntington's death
were adopted. The by-la- of the com-
pany wero amended so its to provide for
a chairman of t he hoard and for weekly
meetings of the executive committee.
Chnrles II. Tweed wns elected chairman of
the board. On motion of August Belmont
.1 special committee, consisting of C. H.
Tweed. James Speyer mid D. O. Mills, was
appointed to consider the question of a
successor to the l.ito president, Mr. Hunt-
ington.

Speaking of the dispatch from San Fran-
cisco, which ntntcd that there had been
some difference of opinion between the late
Mr. Huntington nnd the firm of Speyer k
Co. on tho dividend polity of the Southern
Pncifle, Mr. Speyer said this afternoon:

"As far ns 1 know the question has not
been considered s!nco Mr. Huntington's
death. Mr. Huntington nnd our firm al-
ways agreed that tho inalntonnnre of tho
property at tho highest standard of

ought to be the chief object of tho
management nnd that tho Southern i'acine
company ought not to begin paying divi-
dends until there seemed a reasonnble cer-
tainty thnt they can bo maintained."

Asked ns to tho time when the dividend
would begin. Mr. Speyer declined to say.

Mr. Huntington's placo on the board of
directors was filled by the election of
James Speyer.

RAILWAY SURGEONS MEET

Anierlcnii Academy In Selon nt St.
I 'ii ii I ( hooKe limn .Man

tin It Pi flili'iil,
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Sept. 0. After an all-da- y

session tho Amerlcnn Academy of Hall-
way Surgconn ndjourned to meet next year
In Chicago. Morning and nfternoon confer-
ences wcie devoted to papers and discussions
on subjects relating to the work of medical
men nttnehed to railway corporations. Tho
annual election of officers occurred In tho
nfternoon session nnd resulted In the cholco
of Dr. I). S. Fnlrchlld of Clinton, la., as
president; Dr. W. L. Estcs of South Bethle-
hem, Pa., first vice president, nnd Dr. W. J.
Mnyo of Rochester, Minn., second vice pres-
ident.

Dr. F. B. Lncey of Council Bluffs was
secretary and treasurer and was

nlso nppolnted editor of tho neademy docu-
ments nnd publications. The executive board
chosen consists of Drs. W. V. Grant, Den-
ver, threo years: C. K. Cole, Helena, Mont.,
two years; M. Cavnna, Sylvnu Beach, N.
Y., ono year.

Tho tlmo of tho next nnnunl meeting was
left to tho decision of tho board.

IIIk Order for Ore Carriers,
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Sept. The Com-

mercial Gazette tomorrow will say:
Pittsburg nnd associated interests have

tnken costly and determined steps to insuro
tho development of an exnort business in
Iron and steel. For them n hurried order
has been placed for the construction of a
Meet of ton freighters that will ply from
Lako Erlo ports, via the Wolland canal nnrl
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, ncross tho At- -
lnnllc. Tho fleet will cost tomcthlng like
$3,600,000.

Orders for this extonslvo water transporta-
tion equipment havo been divided among tho
Globe, Cleveland and Detroit shipbuilding
companies nnd the work of construction hn
begun at tho yards of these companies at
Lorain, Clovcland nnd Detroit. Various

havo placed tho orders, but tho nnln.
blo purchasers nre the Carnegie and the
KocKercnor interests.

Orders of greater magnitude havo been
placed with the same shipbuilding Interests
for freighters to ply over tho grent lakes
In tho ore and coal trade. In all tho con-
tracts aro for nineteen vessels and tho lako
freighters will he built to carry a tonnage
of 7,000 or 8,000 tons, Tho lako carriers will
co3t nn nverago of )00,000 ond the com-blnc- d

ordered will aggregate nn expenditure
of $8,000,000. Construction of tho crnft Is
to bo hurried to completion.

O. II. anil X. KlrrU Officers.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sent. The nnn.ml

meeting of the Orogon Hallway and Naviga-
tion company was held In this city today.
The stockholders' meeting elected tho fol
lowing Doarti of directors: W. B. Ayer,
Portland; W. L. Bull. Now York--: v. s
Benson, Portland; II. W. Cannon. Now
York; W. D. Cornish, New York; II. W.
Corbett. Portland; W. W. Cotton, Portland;
E. II. Harrlman. Now York: W. S. l.n,M
Portland; A. L. Mills, Portland; A. L. Moh- -
icr, Portland; Miles C. Moore, Walla Walla;
Wlnslow S. Pierce, Now York; Mortimer
L. Schlff, New York; II. W. Scott, Portland.

E. H. Harrlman was elected chairman of
tho board of directors.

Tho only change In tho personnel of the
preceding year was the substitution of E.
S. Benson on the board of directors In
place of William Mcintosh.

At tho subsequent meeting of the board
of directors tho following officers wero
elected for tho ensuing year: A. L. Mah-
ler, president; Charles S. Beflman, general
counsel; W. W. Cotton, secretary and gen-
eral attorney; G. L. Alexander, assistant
secretary; F. V. Crosby, treasurer; G. F.
Wlthlpgton, assistant treasurer; E. S. Ben-
son, general auditor; executive committee,
W. L. Bull, H. W. Cannon, W. D, Cornish,
E. II. Harrlman, Wlnslow S. Pierce, Morti-
mer L. Schlff.

.Maple Leaf Hail C.ood lour.
CHICAGO, Sept. e. Stockholders of the

Chicago Grent Western road hold their
annual meeting hero today. Tho annual
teport presented by tho directors showed
that tho general operation of tho road in
tho year ended Juno 30 Inst was suucemful
anil quite profitable. Aside from tho trans-
action of routine, business and the

of J. W. Lusk and S. C. Stlckney nnd
the selection of W. C. Wright as members
of the directorate nothing of importance was
done. Mr. Wright was chosen to fill tho
placo acated by W. C. Benson, who will
soon go lo Europe.

Cleveland ftcr (J. . II, Mneniiipiiirii t,
CLEVELAND. O.. Sept. wlng to tho

disinclination of thn Western Traffic as-

sociation to Rrant the rate of 1 cent n
mile, which was ono of the conditions on
which Denver was the plnco selected as
the placo for the next encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, Cleveland ha
mado a hid for tho encampment. The G
A. R. posts In this city, working with the
Business Men's Convention league, have
started the movement nnd It is meeting
with much f.ivor.

I.oeoinotli o Klrenien Meet,
PEORIA, III., Sept. C Tho grand officers

of tho Brotherhood of Lorotnotlvo Firemen.
Frank P. Sargent, grand matter; Frank
Arnold, grand secretary and treasurer, and
W. S. Carter, grand editor, will leavo at
noon tomorrow for Des Moines. Mr. Sargent
will report n membership of .17,000. The
business of the convention will include the
ratification of the report of tho committee
on by laws, which has codified and levlscd

tho tonslilniMn , the se tting of tr
quest on. of whether a member no' now
actively engaged In railroading has n right
to a seat In the convention the election of
grand officers for two years ami the re
moval of headquarters from Peoria. Des
Moines. Milwaukee and Toledo nre appli
cants for the headquarters. It is believed
the convention would vote to retain the
headquarters In Peoria.

CARRIERS CONFER IN SECRET

AiliiiliiNtrntlnu of )Ve Oruii n If n I Inn's
riiiiincc I ( mildi'i'i-i- l In nil

Kr'iitlt r Session,

DETROIT. Mich.. Sept. 0 -- A considerable
portion of today's proceedings of the Na
tlonal Association of Letter Carriers was
111 executive session. Some of the delegate
had criticised the administration of (lie oi
ganlzntlon's finances nnd the annual reports
had shown that the receipts aro not equal-lu-

expenditures. President Parsons sug-
gested a free discussion of tho whole mat-
ter In oicptitlve session and the conentlon
voted accordingly The secret session

In the clearing up of various mis-
understandings on minor points. A com-mlttr- o

will be appointed to report upon
means for enlarging the Income of the as-

sociation or reducing expenses.
Considerable soreness was exhibited at

tho outse? of today's sessions by some caus-
tic remarks iuhiIo from tho platform by
President Pnrsons. Ho charged the Detroit
carriers with selfish conduct last night In
filling Hie suburban cars provided for a trip
to Mount Clemens with themselves anil
friends to the exclusion of n great many
of the visiting delegates. Some of tho De-

troit men hotly denied the aspcr.dons on
their hospitality nnd the dlsagrccnblc sub-
ject was debated quite fully.

The ofllclal committee has prepared a re-

port which recommends of all
the present officers. This nfternoon the
convention wns taken to the St. Clair Hats
on board a Detroit steamer.

TICKIIT XAMIlil AT Mill I'M.I.S.

I.okUIii 1 1 e mill Count? Canillilnto
Clmnfii Ity Itepiilillenii Coin ent Ion.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D, Sep. ti. (Special

Telegram.) The republican county con-

vention for (he nomination of legislative
and county tickets was held here this aft-

ernoon. II. II. Keith of Sioux Falls was
selected as chairman ntid Charles Hill of
Valley Springs nt secretary. Major Sam-mi- s

of LuMars, la., addressed the conven-
tion on tho Issues of the day. meeting with
generous applause. The following ticket
was nominated: Stnte senators. A 11

Stiles, C. II. Johnson; members lower
house, It. E. Vreeland, II. T. Partuley. John
Aga, Dr. Locke, John Foster; county Judge.
D. R. Bailey; treasurer, C. L. Norton, sher-
iff, R. J. Huston; state's attorney, Walter
Scott; clerk of courts. L. A. Kelly; regis-
ter of deeds. C. A. Sodorburg; auditor
Carl A. Orlnde; superintendent of schools,
C. F. Bowers; coroner. John R. Hawkins

Cnllfnriiln Nnine Klcotnrx,
SANTA CRUZ, Cal., Sept. C.-- The labors

of tho republican stute convention were con-

cluded today, after (he adoption of a pint-fou- n

and tho selection of electors. The
platform Included a strong endorsement of
tho platform adopted by the republican ul

convention "ns enunciating a declara-
tion of principles, the wisdom of which has
been demonstrated by the successful homo
nnd foreign policy of the present adminis-
tration nnd which, under continued repub-
lican control, promises a national future even
more brilliant in achievement than the
past."

Samuel Short! idge of San Francisco and
William J. Barrett of Ios Angeles were
chosen electors at large by acclamation. The
districts choso theso electors' J. W. Ryan.
II. T. Power. W. R. Davis, C. 11. Rode. F.
McOownn, W. R. Porter and J. McFadden.

llrjun' ICniiMO itlnernry.
TOPEKA, Kas.. Sept. 6. William J.

Brynn'B Itinerary In Kansas, ns revised by
tho nntlonul committee:

Galena, September 17, afternoon; Pitts-
burg, September 17, evening; Fort Scott,
September 18, forenoon; Armourdale, Sep-

tember IS, afternoon; Leavenworth, Sep-

tember 10, forenoon; Atchison, September
10, nfternoon.

Mr. llryan will speak in Kansas City.
Mo., on the night of September IS.

IIiieA rtlnir' diNinilt? 1,11.
WASHINGTON, Sept. fi The Wnr de-

partment has received the following cas-
ualty list from General MacArthur-

MANILA, Sept. C Adjutant General,
Washington:

Killed, September 1 : Paete, Luzon. Com-
pany I, Thirty-sevent- h Infantry, Charles
A. Wilson; September ": Cnrmona, Luzon,
Signal corps, U. S. A., Sergeant Ludlow,
In north, August 1M, Agutag, Panny. Com-
pany c. Sixth Infantry, Corporal Wlllard.
L. Dlttmnn; September 1, Rio Orange,

Luzon, Eldridgo Harris.
Wounded, August 21, San Mntco, Luzon,

Company D, Twenty-sevent- h Infantry.
Charles H. Carter, chest, serious; June
II, Rio Cagayan do MisamiB, Company L,
Fourth Infantry, Corporal Jesse O. Moody.
This soldier, previously reported killed,
now wounded and a prisoner in tho hands
of tho Insurgents. M'ARTHUR.
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BEER
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Is most refreshing
delicious and satisfying.

The embodiment of
purity and goodness.

ORDER A CASE.
VAL.BLATJliiKtiWINQOO., MILWAUKEE.

Oinalin llrnueli. Ill- - IKiuulas Nt.
I eli iilione 1081.

1 will guarnn'es
that my Kidney t'ur
will euro 00 per ceut.
of all forma of kidney
ootnplnlot and In
many Instances the
mott serious forms o!
Bright '8 dlteaae. Ii
the dlncnae ii cora
plionttd send u four-ounc- e

vial of urine.
Wo will analyze It
and drle you re
what to do.

MUNrOf.

it til draeirliti. tI1. Cluldt to Health
aril EiMiicm mivir itm. iwo iirn ii 1'blla.

SMALL lX?
Scarlet Fever,

Diphtheria,

Cough
and epidemics of
other contaitloui
dlscaifi art more

prevalent now
thanat any time
during the past

year ana it
necci.

iary to adopt
the best
method of
disinfecting
the home In

order to kill
it . .

?. me nermi
vial Oieic

dingerouj
andcitchlnj
diseases.

Nlnety.flve per cent, of these diseases can be
prevented by the proper use of disinfectants
which destroy these disease-breedin- germs.

DR. GEO. LEININQER'S
For-cnaB-de-hy-

do

GENEHATOn
(using solidified Formaldehydel oferi the
people the only safeguard against the spread
of ill contagious nnd Infectious diseases. Ity
the proper use of the generator you avoid
all danger ol Small Po.x, Diphtheria, Scarlet
Fever, etc., entering your home. In the
treatment of Whooplng'Couah, nothing excels
Solidified Formaldehyde.

Hlllory M. Wlldf-r-. M. !., late liesltli oftlcor of
Mecklenburitlicoi.iitr.nndrityot ciiirlnttp.N.O.,
nrlteM " t wus dim to the nm of Kiiriuslilpfajdo
that Inscribe itioentcrrulnaUon of a noiall piioutbreak In onr cimuuun ir. Itl mv opinion
thitDr. Goo. Ilninger's r'iniali!eliitnui.isra.turlsollnottiaiabluvaliin to every houavliuld,"

fMct Rt nil dm'f f .r II ml oninMrte
one half mmro S.uminr.l Furmnlrif tort .! pfi.t
dliwt prepalit. A llonMrt tree tor' ho ikihii.
Th Pr (Ifo. l.Hnlncort 'mli-.-i-t i'o . i hi.

Sold and recommended iy Sherman &
Mel'onnell Ding Co llcitim-McO'ii- ii Drug
Co., Meriltt-niiihai- n IU'uk ''n. II 11 Gra-
ham, elms II Keliaefor. Mux Becbl lnncom l'.irk riiarmai-.- i . Gl.nlMi Pbarmacx,
King Phnrmnc). iv.ton I'liavtn.i' . . o.
S. Davis, i'. .11111 II Bluff. In M A Dillon h
Drug Store South Oni'b.i

Wlicn other lull eoniill

SEARLE5 &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
kervous mm &

WW op MEN
SPECIALIST

IVn ciiarniUee to curu all cares .uratlf ot
WEAK MErt SYPHILID

SEXUALLV Cured for Ltfo.
Night Kmlsslunr. Lost Manhood, Hydrocele.
Verlcocele, Gonorrhoea, uicei, oyptull.
btrlcture, Pile. FUtulu und Hectul Ulcorj
and all
I'rliuli' lllnenarc nnd Dlnurilrr of Man

stricture nnd (ilrrt Cured ut lloir .

Consultation Free. Call on or address
lilt. SIMIII.ICS A. aUAIU.O.

11U Kou in 141b tit. HHAllL.

NO CUKE, NO PAY
If you hrmll m1i oioiii.

loit power ur vtfukctitiiff Uiam, ,mfm our Vacuum Orifan PerHopirwtll
rttturn vntl wlthniit oi- -

E V H C5H O vi elrrtrk'ttr M.000 In ttf i not enn
failure not one irturnnl, no o 1). fmuJi wrltalor
mrthulflr flit ccn'ril In Win i nvHnt
LOCAL APPUXICt CO., U Cnarici ilict.. Denver, Colo.

IIO'i'KI.S

WHEN AT
COLORADO SPRINGS

STOP AT
S 3- U 2I fit "h r
id mid

Sltunted on the finest residence ave-
nue In tho city, with nn unbroken
view of the mountains, und only two
blocks from tho I'ulon Drpot end
business center, Is supplied with
every comfort nnd convenience tho
traveling public can demnnd.

For Information nnd rates address

II. N0YT STEVENS, Prop.,
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

HOTEL GERARD
4 till Street. Near llroadivay,

M:V VORK ....
Absolutely Flic Prool, .Modern mill

Luxurious In All I Ik Appointments.
Centrally l.oeuled.

COOL t.MI OMFDItT .JM,R I V SOIMKIt
American and European Plan.

(Undor Now Management.)
J. R. HAMIILLN'S SONS, Proprinlors.

Abn Avon Inn and Cottages
A X, . J.

Most Select Resort on thu New Jersoy Coast.
Srml for I'arlloiilitrn.

MIAGO'S TROCADERO TgI 22597

mimi: ui:itim.'vs vtaoh
Hill IIPTIOV S Vl l ltDA V MtTIMSE.

inimm !ii:hm.I',ll I IIAHSIVIT MAHSII M.t,.
le1 MlOV A K IMi,

PIIOK. II A. It It V MOW till),
lilt, MI MltS, .IMMlin IIAIIIH.

iinvi'.At .v di: i ; a i x.
znmr.it.

y nr.i. m ti'ixiMi,
Seit Week ....

Tin: "iii.M K citooii, .111."
The most dazzling extravaganza oer pro-
duced in auv western city. High moial
Tone Ilrlghl and Snappy. See the won-
derful el, cii'leal display of f.poelHouiar
surprises.

I LAST WKKK
BOYD'S

TO.VUHri
Hinl rMlunlny Mnilr.rr,

Redmond "II KKNA "

Saturday .Night.

Stock Co prices, V
aiminer, an

8 M Iir.Aft M'lll. Iimwl m'. Jt

W.in.livard A-- Jim gefii.
Managua 'I I'lli

Sunday Matinee and Night
The l.al.st licit and Mo-- , Original ,i All

Kurt Cum dlr

"A WaSE GUY"
With William Hellery and Twenty

fllher Kariiui'H
Night Prl.es Lie, rc, 7uc

l TI I JI5 I M'AT !!SC,
Heat.4 Now on Sale

MIX T VI l it l I IO.N ....
edneMl.i v and Thursday, llddy Kny in lilt

L.it jt. "A N If! IT IN 'IOUN
Scats on Sale Mjiiday.


